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Vo. I[lle~L1, 81 N.8

a pet, and to have to punish lier. Tivis,

v ebjidren often-yes, and growui people, too
~ -make not onily thiemselves niiserable, but___also ail who are aronnd them.

'~ CHIRIST'S LOVE.

~ '~ (î9~ IRIST is nierciful and inild;
iHe wvas once a littie cliild;

3 . lHe wvbom heavenly biosts adore,
Lived on eartii among tlue poor. -

Every bird cail build its nest;
Foxes have their p~lace of lest;

E le bywhoiii tbe, Norld wvas maide
*lIad iiut wliere to lay biis biead.

OURI PET IN A PET.Z Sthiis not asad sight? See littie Annie
K.ing, sulking auti cryilig becavise lier
inamina wvî1l not let lier gro out to

play ini the Clamp. She is naugbity, and wvil1
not play witli the baby, or even withi lier
lovely dolle. Because Aiinie is so bad, bier
reother wvill flot grive lier ainy jaîn for tea.
She is g7enerally a very good littie girl, aud
it grieves her mamma to s'ee her in sucli

le whIo is the Lord inost highi,
Hie wvas poorer far tbaîi 1,
Tliat I îi~Iiit hieieafter be
Rich to ail eteriinty.-Selected.

A MOTHER'S HIEIGH-RO!

Heigh-ho, handie the dough!
How I do wvish tliat dinners would grow

Asponge-cakze vine, or a doughlnut tree-
Wliat a refreshiing sighit to see!

Heigh-ho, measure and sew!
How I do wish that garnients would grow!
An overskirt bush or roundabout tree-
What a refreshing, siglît'twould be!

-Wide A wa«ce,
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TOTTY'S A1UTHMETIC.

9 NE littie head worth its whole weigbht
in gold

Over and over a million times told.

Two shining eyes full of innocent glee,
Brigliter than diamonds ever could be.

Three pretty dimples, for fun to slip in,
Two ini the cheeks and one in the clîin.

Four lily flugers on each baby band,
Fit for a princess of sweet Fairy-land.

Five on each band, if we reekon Tom Tlîumb
StandiLg beside tlîem so stiff and so glumn!

Six pearly teeth just within lier red lips,
Over wvhicli merriment ripples and trips.

Seveni briglit ringlets as yellow as gold,

Seemning the sunsbiune to gatiier aîîd hiold.

EighIt tiny waves running over lier liair,
S uushine and shadow they love to be tiiere.

Ninie precions words that Totty can say,
Buit slue wvill learii newv onles every day.

Ten littie chubby, cornical toes,
Aud that is, as far as this lesson goes.

-Si. Nicliola8.

A CHILD'S FAITH.
the Highlaiîds of Scotland there is

Sa mountain gyorge twveity feet in
wvidthi and two bundred in depthi.

Its perpendicular wvalls are bare of vegeta-
tioîî (trees and plants) save in the crevices
in wvhich gyrow nurnerous wild liowers of
rare beauity. Pesir>us of obtaiîuing, speci-
mens of these r-nounitaiii beauties, some
scielitific travellers onice offéred a Highlanid
boy a hiandsome gift if hie would éonsent to
be lowered down the cif by a rope and

would gather a little basket ftili of them.
The boy lookzed %,istfily at the money, for
bis parents were poor, but Nvher ihe azed at
the deep chasm lie shiuddered, shrank back
and declined. But love for bis pareants Nvas
strong within bim. After another glance at
the gift and then at the terrible depth bhis
hleart grrew strongy and bis- eye flashied, and
hie said 'II will go if mny fatlher will liold the
rope." .And then wvitl unishriiugii« nerves
and heart firm hie suffered bis father to put
the rope about him- and lowver 1dm, into the
wild abyss, whien lie filled the basket with
the beautiful flowers. It wvas a daringy deed,
but bis faiLli in the strengytl of bis iather's
armn and the love of Itis father's heart tgavc
himn courage aind power to perform it.

THE YOUNG CHRISTIAN.

SON'ýCE heard of twvo littie children"

said a Stiiday-scliool speaker, Il a
boy and girl, wvho used to play a

grreat deal togyether. Tlîev were converted.
Oîie day the boy came to bis niotiier, and
said, ' I know that Emma is a Christian.'

'Wliat inakes you thiiîîk so, nîy child V'
'Because, imotiier, slie plays lik-e a

Christian.'
'Plays Ilke a Christian !' said the mother.

The expression sounded a littie odd.
IYes,' replied the child, Ilif you take

every thirîg slie's got, she dojesu't get angry.
Before, slie xvas selfisli; and if slie didnît

-have everytliingy lier own -way, shie would
Say, II wont play Nvith you; yotu are an ugly
IiLtie boy.'!~ rn Lcslie's >S'nday MAag.

Eddie loves to watelb the fire-flies
As the sumîlner evenimgs pass,

Flashingy like a s1iower of dianionds
In and out the meadow-gyrass.

<Whiat are ail the liglits V, I ash him.
IWhy, dezar papa, doià' you kîiow ?

God lias sentf these little lanterîîs,
So the pýants can see to groW."
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BUNDAY-SOIIOOL ____

LE SOF.
r HIS iS]lit-

learning bier
lesson for Sun-~
day- S c hool.
Her kind tea-
cher lias prom-
ised bier a pret-
ty card if she

lesson well.
arn sure tbiat

it because she
appeiirs to be
poiideringç it s0

tholighitfully. I
I bave heard

bjildreji say

ing, over tlie-

parrots, and
flot thlikingy oft J
their ieaulig, Yç
60 of cours
they forgot
thern at once.

I hiope rny
yo iing readers

Alice Maude's
example, and H
not oniy pleaseTHS
thieÀr teaclhers bu~t do themselves a lasting
benefit. Any verses you le'irn when you
are young you will rememiber when you
are old. I bieard a Sunday-school superin-
teudent say thiat it Nvas quite a trouble for
himn to learil the Jessoiis now, althougi lie
iernernbers weIl the verses lie learnied 'vhi1e
a littie boy in Suiiiday-schooL

------ -

Children, obey your parents in the Lord.

IM Jlii'

UNDAY-SCHOOL LEssoN.

WORKING FOR JESUS NOW.

«If I can't teachi people to be good, I can
get them to corne to Sunday-scbool, and,
then somebody else eau teach tbem, said a
littie boy to btimself."

Nowv is the wvord; do for Jesus now. Let
every quie of us lind sorne work to do for
Jesus now; to-morrowv is iiot ours-it may
neyer corne.
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LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 27.] LESSON IV. [April

COVEJOUSNESS ; or, Woridly Lusts Reproved.
.Luke 12. 13821i

-24.

Commit to mernory vernes 13.15.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Take heed, an-1 beware of covetousness. Luka

12. 15.
OUTLINE,.

1. Christ's Question, v. 13.1b.
2. The fticb Man's Question, v. 16.'19.
3. God's Question, v. 20.21.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.
.1. Cltrzst's Question, 'V. 13-l5.-What did

one pertion ask Christ to do?2 To epeak to bis
brother. What did this man want froni. his
brother ? His share ln the property. What
did Jeaus say to bum 2 "lMati, who made mue
ajuidge ovëryoii2" Why woild not Je.ue act
as ajdge 2 Becausebliad greater wok to do.
What was bis work 2 To tieach nmen how to
be saved2 % Vhat waraing did hie give to ai
present 2 [GOLDEN TEXT.]

2. iTke Ificli illan's Question, v. 16,4 9.-Hlow
did Jt-suts sl-ow thbat cotetousnebs is uSeless and
fouliih 2 By the parable vi the rich man. Wha't
hapjîened to this ricli mnan2 1is fields gave a
gileat harvest. WVlat que--tion did Le ask 1
ilWhat shall I do for rooin l'or nîy lrîit6U "

wlîat might lie have done with some of bis
harvest? BuH could bave given it to the poor.
XVladiali lie reéiolve to do 2 To pull downlbis
barils and builîl greater ues

tav u tîia 'îeî Ilsîl2 Tion uol, 1O.iaiglit
thy "isliî«îl lie I;tk. n1 fru tht.e." ]iow was
tis tu liaip il ? ly hi» dcatb. 'Wlmat q1Wrtio1n
did G)>8 tttk oi 'iiw 1 M iho slaoi'd lia%.e tlir.e
thaitis wvhic-' lie îîiubt lt-art 2 What dos-s Lhis
Show 2 Th.st uiclie are of nio use to tîsen wlien.
ihýey die.- Whaz Jieron alone is reaily nlc 2
Rie -tha, je irichtoward God. How may wu
have these riches?2 By giving 'Our hearts 'to
christ.

WORDS WITE LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Do not thinir too mucli about the thing8 of
titis life.

2. Lay ut>. your best treasure ir. heaven, /by
giving Christ your lieart.

3. IRereuiber that ail you have cornes from
Goa.

4. So live as flot to fear death, whenever it
may coule.

DOCTRItiNAL SUGOESTIoN.-The true aime of life.
TINY TEXT.

Thou shait not covet. Exod. 20. 17.

*A.D. 29.] LESSON V. [May
LOST ANO FOJND ; or, The Joy of the AngelS.*

Luke 15. 1-10. Commit to memory ver8es 4-7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Likewise, 1 say unto you, There ïg joy ini.
the presence of the angels of Gud over one
sinner that repentetb. Luke 15. 10.

OUTLINE.
1. Lost, v. 1-4.
2. Souglit, V. 5-8.
3. Found, v. 9.10.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.
1. Loat, v. 1-4. - Where was Jeaus now

preaching ? ln Perea, east of the Jordan.'
Who'came to hear. Jesus 7 Many pu lAi 'càns
and sinners. Who were the publicans 2 Peo-
pie who took the taxes. What kind of people
were they 7 Many of them were unjust, and
wrcrngt-d the pe~ople. Why did they corne to
hiear Jesus 1 Bi-catise bis words touched their
heurts. Wbat did, sorne of the Phari8ees say 1
They fotind fault~ with Jê.sus for goieg amoug
such people. Mow did-Jesùs answer thern2
By the parable or *;tory of the 1 ot shie*p

2. Sozegkt, v. b-8.. -What does the shepiherd
do for bis Iost shet-p 1 lie leaves the flock and
seeke it. Wliy iB Christ the good Shepherd 2
Becatuse fie sëeks ancîraves us. How does Lie
seek 11-5 By bis Holy Spirit. What dom the
si epherd do with bis seep when Lie fiuds it 1
Re brings it home rt-joicing-. What doès Le
Say to ail bis f*litvnis? 14 "I1joice wiflh me, l'or
1 have f ou t.d rny sh.'ep, *luicl was Itatt." Wluat
doc.Jesus sayiselike.tliiajoy2 [GOLDEýnT£xTr.]

3. Fou-nd, v. 9, 10.-To wlîat >ao diti Jesus-
Ray the aiiaier wvas Jike 7 A piare of tuney
found iun a liou:e. Whiat di.a the wolliani in,
t1î,hloiedo 2 She sw.eps th Iouse car-tu.Itiy
to fitid it. What doe-4 she do wlien ia hLas
f'ound it Sýe calle on er neighbor-s LOr1ejoice
withlier.. Wlfas does this show usI 2 ow
inuch God cares for us and loves us.

DOCTRINAL SUGGEsTroN-SalvatiOn for sinnera.
.TINY TEXT..

Christ died for our sins 1 Cor. 15. 3.
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